
Dwane  Barpoimp447ieloy 	 00/17 
Ths sail het just Gene, I was reopens /lag to a letter mot Fez of flarpera phoned.. 

It in maw 100 eat amide freatakiag that letter our of the *matins sad hiving a quick 
smack this is hew long vi talked. 

Whes after a long time I mast ever parts of the Zing chapter esti* hams after 
044110 saw the mottos husisime at all the dodges be used to avoid ne or saying he was 
usiag 

 
a work sad realised that we were still talking about the same Wag* we he* 

talked about before it become visits sasettlih* is moo 
er 

If wien I di *hat 7ox has asked he is not flotsam& l's est toile*, 4hato a*Y 
mere time as thee. I'd rather ems sad have it over with. I did testes mach time is the 
iheee last mouth mat perhaps earlier, I aid make copies, I Aid offer this everythiag I 
beem, I did toll them it is net all s the notes I*mho is the senneeript, I did tell 
they they should pee the oarrsapsallasos Ms est I giA say that I sac as way of them 
satisfying themselves if they are set 'Wing to ace opt my wart sod maples without 
them mooing hors ape vise ever overythiag, The sly restriation L boa ea aaythiag 
was with regard to the rihhts if privacy of others is these files *ad net hereto relevant. 
1 just aim t imagine avow beiag sere epee at tryiag to he more helpful in addreseing 
a problem...I*, ass I iambic asylum Wag Mae lushest is it. raft peel*** without 
reslisiag it - Pox does sees lihe a nice enough guy - they are get 	abusive without 
realizing it, 

They are just pretending they see noths sg. let in little way they dieclese *hewing 
uses thaa theylve let ea. They slam they have eat sear the amibey oetrespeadwdoe yet 
they knew thw amount Playboy pai4 no. mare has to have bees sea* contact tor thee to knew 
tbi; 4:411=404% OYU an4 it in ant reasoaable gives whet I've rehreseats-A to thee that they 
eat leers all they area frost ?lobo. I'm sure they did* 

If sy  hiladeritiag is illegible* it is la the fie ef oarBaal hates oug they deal& 
long Wore this have made a eseperiees with their text. If they did mot see what L was 
driving at they sell have mode 6 list mo.they were sessaiag what I seat they could have 
made a Bit sad 'oboe se, ?hey have net, Ibis is the first I've hoard sines I seat the 
xeraves, With my sit sat the mot I hest then mod a list of what they %mated to ask as 
about this part hould have been tam care of expeditiously. There will still be sere if 
they raisin with quietism*. Mors at  tales  of  her mtarmrtmeml•Pleibt*m ma mine. 
whilh they have net ohly proceeded, they've edited mai included the corrections. I 
guess they eatnii14 have 'Am book meaufacturet after sakiag three Ghana's. his pages and 
these is the home proofs to set coiscide. 

M6 kept taVhing of copyright oily mot fair use. I tried to tell his that there are 
else ether leoal queetisse and that you had cssoultee anA had advised se *f thee, that 

invelviod business law and the nee of what I heft not yet phblishet. 	tried to 
away cres the ladt two and it is whim we get into the King part at it that 1  did 

get emit ever it. 

Originally I tale his that tomorrow I would ge ever my set of the seaturcipte and 
yeah out * few oases for bin bat that I'd to it tomorrow because you are coming the next 
day. Thep he said he's mad se thews version se I *ea see it it be* boon remevoA. 
this paint I think I'll lot thou *he take that time. I'm matt each time as this sod can t 
de what .4' want to dew  as I did tell hin. I'll ge ever places 1  marked. Depends on whairthe 
hew Yortaion ro.chea bore it 70:::„ tats the aided tie: of Odin it ward far word. It 
you say b  shiouL at this juhcture I will. 

What be so set maierstead is that while I have adjuatee to the boat* of so such 
Ilse sa nausn4 r  being vithsat neass I see so reason why I epaulet have to waste all 
this ti fat big corporations at cmasieerahlw wealth. If then; ,Phy  at for it, Ur they have 
not and have sat offerei te, it still does sat lot sea to what 4. went to de because than 
is seboty I cam pay te to what I have givea s teiag whoa I regere the respeasibilitY 



as theirs. Quiii I -4v "„leis remotes it is sy reepooneibility. Once I give tree, room to 
boliovo Asa 6014O proof am& have offered those overithite oleo -siert thigh tbef howl& 
get uhator aisaavo04 b..fcestoo they' air have me way of kaeolmg .hat to ask for - I to sot 
bolls's, cheat Ise aad practise is otherwise, that they mesa keep puttioi oll or this 
as so. 

What hi is vo-riot shout to the coot of eohdlag 04A0404 hors. Thoy hams apt au 
asch, vbotbor or mot he realises it, tad etiil 44t=11 to to it. They sir, got sastxxx 
coacermod about the coot to no is time wasted. 

If Reward lead Dave loam sot so buoy I'd got than to asootate. 	mid hol4 soot so 
toe copieo, oh4 to mukb us aye+ return to him assai ou* to keep. I coolie if they had time, 
**Kt the ether copy to othore to go over to mark the cribbing. 

I Old address safair use to his in savhral wool as es talkol. O, JFE i as at his to 
*teak the ititiOl to 504 ober, ay work that wao he'd won crotitet, my belief beim that it 
is set fair wee met to credit. partioularly shah tic 'billing is of PIayboy'o *Aglaia 
its~noarlia>ratri calm.4hlk illha 1 root oft seem ehaegoe frog the eat of the chaptor, becioniag 
.itk 'Clot heDeseas11-4kormisr-pariciag let parts. 

Ito *shot emu about segethiz4 is too of oy latter*. X saw he vas either sisendorstoadimg 
it or sekiag is he tit, the latter more likoly. it is vharp +a fore*. to help than dth 
other dos-gets is thc boo4. it is sot peat tat part. I tows his it is not a coot work 
anti that they cam be ouhjoct to other actiehs, that what I h^4 la ziztispy the :meat 
they did out such services. e o, ii they had Lai coushol road it. I said they hat 
not ealy cribbed ',extensively but had pretended. the opposite 	coole aloe ids or 
at 'soot (wetly dofoasse against suite asit'. that in m7 ovialift throve moult be a logitisate 
ilaY suit. I dit telL him °cautery was at tho ovitaatiarY heariog, that hay's reastioa we 
hot oihauatca one that I 446 hot fattest to to *roust auggesting that 	suo than. Ito 
star= hA wa8 slat to boor that. 

A lack of toe diliboosce exists fret th, lap*, of ti4o, fro:: 	ta_ung of chongon 
without incorporatiog those i would west sad of which they kale, *ad s is their hsvinf time 
to de theme thins ism reduce the damage. Ho askoi to whoa told hit of th, tow book if 
I was sayis4 treat the akpuarogeo of this soule protoat sy gettiag a contract. 1 told his 
se, 1 esuld suet say that but I could oey it reeves& the ehasesa, rot:lowed what I could 
expect ami- cortaioly could till the asoillary sale. 	said hr coati also Pie. I AU rot 
clam if he restricted this to the aosillaoy male* 

"e seirma. to 134. ar t tIsr. thsy cants Uur so;Irt‘btod satotial wit.wtnrt lorsieolea 
or credit eat Olt cos b4; fair use. I dimi oat arcs* that. I tit chew his i ember of 
=ogles of deliberate =faintest, of nastiness reel of Inaeourooy, teliborate iseocuratof. 
to accomplieh this asi that the coshisatias aeastitated usfair besiseso practissme at leant. 
I told his Seinloy knew the fact develipod at tiara hoariewaM as as sample woe the 
cracks about the *stem *ad ear opiate* as its oupiroseies say it !tali, be tiffezoat 
it it wore owl ouPProsoet. 4 toll his -toc gotta* it by litiaktfou, 0 mak04 wboa, I 
said 1979. X told hit I used 410441 is faceimilo, that he has frS041.4141 614 that be cam see it. 
"o dropped that without as opinion. witbsot digit olthei4h he said seeatniog about 
the leilawsee hot being star is. 

It was upsetting to loam whoa star get into the Xing *tut: that they bet rowlsot hot 
withal.). et' this sat all she triable re game to hod sot goat as a copy of the rovisioa. 
The* 'whom I es* ail that dirty busissao with verbal *ails as ksees it got a little of 
oleat Scott was olt °mil ''isteame." I told his man totting upset. se took this to sees tired. 

said sot tired, that I was est tired, atoms that there, vas sothiao ipersesal reletisg to 
him, that it I sesumet ether them good faith is his part I'd just see aatamertaialy would 
*at have boos as open. I thee explain/ad that there is threeghemt this work the ase 	117 
work oat of csatext, seserally saoredited, seaotiewee isodouratley, sesotioes unfairly, 
is as Aoprooatiag essnekr, amet that this is sot easy to talcs whoa there ar tws wealthy 
corporatism* /*volved. That ME imlOy's problem um* ogo, that he could net shy I hat does 
the bogie osoroffisial work sad that be had to is for the feemula. 
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I waled have said that without the sour Ursula the wealthy csrporations mould at 
pahlish and I did make a paeaLag Oomavat La toothier coatoxt about ever t or their awn 
people trying to cot then to pUblith what was sot stolen, I did lot theta: e say steloa.) 

I tried to 4v  his an idea of the extant of this work, the conditisaa undo whith 
it lea* beta tams tat the casts. tad that finding this ika* with it and to se b thee, 
arks did set have to ion* it from urgent weed not easy to take. 

The crap is leaded with iirtieesa and mattes that knowing sathiag of the case 
law I would taim to be the oppoeito of fair use. I sane scores* am example while thumblike 
to leek for the business about the parking let eat read it to him. This late es tbe 
supposedly voluntary, apeatassouo tab raises** of anterisla. I sskethim what kingleft a 
mresettatift that is of ax suiaa sad far se left a Arial of t*se and at such cost that 
the tanearits aro three: inches thick. i. aave his at/iitia al" the volume tha taessisatary 
aatprial, toles hi.. I have two parts of the boat is draft and asked MUM his to esasidor 
what any jooparty to all that work could seta to se tat bow '48 wenit teal to fiat this 
kilt of use and sieose - made of it. I think fret aka/ ba said tat how he said it that 
he did at boast ampathisa with ay (motion and par saps was samewhot oetarrasoot at all 
of this emekeisess sad airtisese, whether or set he can iotaai it usd,r.  law. 

I did tell his that after the initial otsaliag fres my jilt work I -told Playboy 
a* verbally and in writing sot to moo say mere, that it is not that 1 wast'd to be paid 
far whatthey used tut I did sot want it used, 'period. That I hod told that I's meek an 
Injuactica anless they agrezd to resolve what i obi cted to, that I had taken the initial 
stops toward seekiag xa injunctioa, incluaing by coasultisa you and your consulting *thews, 
sae that 1 04:0.4 ast fit. *fie* : recolvo4 444AZAAAA0 taint were lest top*. dim  did sets to 
, undostaai this as4 questialaet shoat whether I Kw, talking about what was 1211041 is court. 
‘fhi 4400 *Seat for other roaaaas.) 1 to14 hin oat an.* at:4W ths oelution te haw the crime 
was committed as aa +maul*. 44* oast a4voral times tat I told hin it was ay work set 
defease work sat that as a lawyer 64 Wafted unt,l'irntani t4st there t4 so apprepriate uto 

except is a trail sad there has bees neaa--that we were tryinc to get sore. 

The otter eiL:;tetiall in . hicl court case op is whoa I told_ his that the uae of MY 
tork in court WA3 unfairly treated and was net reptimeatei as gy work at all whoa it 
was and before were is court Meisloy knew it was. it dens *et evn  say it is fees the 
t.pnrt rote rt saw and I explaidoA the Playboy alai* or erigiatl investigation. it ia 
hardly cessiatent with the latent of fair use not to station as official oocoodait as 
hl neuron or how that *Maga proceeding eaan about, etc. I thia4 he underatoot this. he 
Aid not argue abort it. 

On the qA0Atift if eopyright I &eked his CA ha really neat sere than Xegy Playboy's 
pa ymoat to PO owl their lettor saying how fair and roasoaablo I woke with than o'er it. 
Nora ie whervi he diseletel knewiag the sun ease whirr*  I tali bia purt was ceatultatien foe. 
Bore I had two thing in sled: first I re sari it as as ataissiaa of fact beyond any 
question esd second it gives tans ansething with which, to ale badit to Rltepir tad masks 
demands far restitatios. ,lad to iticEisLoy ditts4Idlit set say tide. 

I think yet should be thinking about the la* as it relates to Playboy ales AO flaw 
alai whether *Mr desaiviaz fto into sat aniziag for an lajuactiso 4a4 timing sy work after 
I desandod that it sot be and Selling it to another for reuse or beim part of that sale 
: do net have an action against teas. ir SO we shou.Ld be thighlag avast as 	to de and 
Law to ao about it. I see sa raassa set to sake whatlyeer eater the circa attatelte is a 
rtasotiblo dAtAAi o thes.Ga this, by the way. Nagialoy aura as 74411. know hofore there 
AA a a book. It adAtion be called ae. at eaten point and said all this nasty bueissea was 
not his it sae 21gyboy. ylt, who also hat lika '11u, alai en the ?keno uri 4:324 apatite to 
his. t* preeised to seat the seat instalment that issokant and never did. If these scum 
are geiar to etral ay !lark the leant they crim de is tear eviwrf thv cast Jf it! 

Hastily, 


